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VICTORY loan rally

M*al SiMHH-hef Mad© Her® Tueaday
Afternoon *" Interest of Loau.

v uuini" ' <»f »P*«ker« seut out by the

Vii t-ry l " " organisation made address-

w at the bouse Tuesday afternoon
, tbo intercut <.»' putting ihe loan over

iu thi« county. A thirty piece' military
band from <-«n*p Jackson furnished

WUsio f<"' the <^,ca<lio,| "ud tber* ***

Quite a laive crowA iu attendance eou-

aMe'rlai tbe downpour of rain while the
ni?eti>« was in progress. It wu first

icheduled to he hett in the open ate
on Monument square hut the rain caused
than to change to the opera house.

Th»> meeting wa« opened with prayer

by Rev F. H. Hardin* «»d was presid¬
ed over l>.v tVmnty Chairman 0, H.
Yates. Mr. Yatea first introduced Cap¬
tain Elliott Springs, of Lancaster, South
Carolina ouly ace in the air service.
In his own way, and in au interesting
Wft> Mr. told of the work of

the airmen In connection with other
branches; of the army. He explained it
to {he audience lu a way tfvat probably
many of th«n had never heard before,
and it brought some of the thrills these
birchnen went through with vividly be¬
fore them. 7
After (Captain Springs Prof. K. M.

Backer, of the South Carolina Univer¬

sity made an excellent talk ou why
America entered the war, and he said
it was always a pussle to him why
America Stayed out of the war as long
as she »Wd That America was as much
duty bound to defend the neutrality of
Belgiiwn an was England He paid a

glowing tribute to the American arms as

veil as to England attdvFrance, saying
that the 1 after nation had m'any times
saved civilization from being overrun by
barbaric tribes.
Chaplain A. S. Lyons, of the 118th

regiment made the most interesting ad¬
dress of the evening. He was with the
boys $1 through the heavy fighting and
was greatly admired -by. all of the sol¬
dier lads. Chaplain Lyons acted as

burial officer whtte in France and some

of his narrative* were thrilling as well
as ghastly. He made an earnest appeal
that everyone buy to their limit of the
Victory Bonds in order to finish the job
iad got the boys hack borne. Chaplain
Lyons told of having seen the place in
the German lines where the vat was in
operation making grease from bodies of
their dead.
Lieutenant Venable, of Atlanta, also

made an appeal to the audience to
. help

put the loan over. His address was
short because his time was limited.
Ool. A. L. Oaaton, of Chester, made

the closing address, and at the dose
he called for Alexander Savage, in order
to present to him the German 'helmet
awarded hfrn for tlhe best Victory Loan

- plogan. In Ms- absence -it- was-presented-
to J. T. Houston to be given to young
Savage.

i- ' -
1

Mrs. Brannon Dead.
Airs. Caroline Brannon, wife of Mr.

F. B.- Brannon, of West Wateree, 41fed
on Tuesday of this week after a long
illness. Rhe was about 60 years of age
.nd is survived by her buSband and six
frown children. Mrs. Brannon was a
.sister of Mr. A. B. Babon, of Rabon's
Cross Roads. Hie burial was at Con-
cord church on Wednesday afternoon

Play at Cassatt Tonight.
"Maiden All Forlorn" will be present¬

ed by the pupils of Gassatt 'graded school
at Cas-sjitt. S. 0. on Friday May 2nd
at * :30 p. mv Admission 10 cents.. Ice
cream 11Iui oaj{e will be sold afterward.

Once More Over The Top!
Wp must finish the Job and It is

necessary that we help place our Gov¬
ernment whore it can pay all war
debts.
Our County has not failed on either

°f previous Bond issued and we must
fail on tills, the last. Every in¬

dividual should subscribe to bli limit
'or Victory Bonds.

The campaign closes May 10th, and
Wf> list have your subscription with
10 per rent, cash payment before or

that date.
Either of the Banks here will be

pleased to accept your note payable 90
®*ys for fto per cent of purchase pricenf bonds at 4 8-4 per interest and
for » «o « months after that at «

r 'mi. This applies to amounts
of S:><K) or above.

.Subscription card enclosed herewith
Hlli< h please All out and or bring
w either Bank and then make yourio per cent each payment not later
than May l<Hh.

your very bsirt sad make your
^inscription as large as possible. This
'< absolutely necessary If we take our
2" qnota $226,000. Remember small
«ib»crlptlen# wiurt stow and we seed
f *>st many for $800, $1,000 and
r*'r amounts. v». ' ^V^irs for the Victory Loan,

C. H. Yates,
John S. Lindsay,
John T. Maefcey,

r_ J Central Committee.
S. r. Mar

GOVERNOR FOR GOOD ROADS

Would Sp«.d ijjo Millions In Six Year's
Time.

4 'fi uiuhin, s. a, 4p*U 24..Hope .H I
expressed by Governor Cooper, speaking
tuiluv bi-iuri' 4 txtuforenve of ithe cwutity
supervisor* being huld here, thai, South
Carolina would expend $120,000,000 on
a system of improved 'highways iu the
ne*t six yea r# $20,000,000 tor each year.

"I realign," said Governor Cooper,
H'hat if I had made thw suggestion 10
yearn ago you would have thought that
1 was crazy. But the war has taught
us to thiuk in bigger terms. We have
seeu the sum of one hundred inilHou dol¬
lars ra ised among the i>eop]e 'by sub¬
scription for war purpose*. Why oan-
uot the state upend $120,000,000 in six
years ou something so vitally necessary
to its future growth an improved roads.'
The governor \\\us vigorous lu his ad-

vocacy of au improved system of high¬
ways. Permanent highways must be
built by South Carolina, he declared, if
this state is to keep pace with her sis¬
ter states. The upward progress of
South Carolina, he »aid, depends primary
ily on its system of roads for men will
not come to this state to buy on unim¬
proved highways and remain as perma¬
nent settlers when they can go to North
Carolina, Georgia and Florida and make
their purchase* on smooth, well-surfaced
rokds. Frequently prospectors from the
middle west come too South Carolina with
the view of settling here, but look around
awhile and depart, that is the last heard
of them. The changes of having them
acquire -agricultural land in South Caro¬
lina have been frustrated because of the
bad roads.
The solution of the race problem is

bound up in securing more white set¬
tlers for South Carolina, in the opiniou
of Hie governor.'- This cannot be done,
he continued* unless the Sta^ builds
hotter roads, * ,

f£he preparation of three bills will be
asked of the state highway commission
by Mr. Cooper,, the governor told the
supervisors. tf)ne of the bills will pro¬
vide for a state system of highways,
built, owned and controlled by the state;
the other bill provides for a county
system, built, owned and controlled by
the iudividuad counties and the third will
be for a county system, built by the. coun¬
ties w^th state aid, aloug the .same liue
as the aid provided for wflbk schools.
The governor will submit these bills to
the1 general assembly for consideration.
'That the next legislature will provide
funds for the construction of permanent
highways, confidently was predicted by
the governor, and he urged the supervise
ors to begin preparations tins year for
the inauguration* gf an extensive road-
building program. He expressed the hoffo
that the highway system would" &e~ of
.such - material- that 4t» espense- of *mahr- .

tenance would not be excessive.
Dan. M. Miles, supervisor of Spartan¬

burg county, was elected president of the
association of supervisors, formed today
and L. P. McMillan of Bamberg county
was elected secretary. The aesociatipn
accepted the invitation of Greenville to
hold its first annual meeting in iuiy at
Greenville. It is considered likely that
the future annual meetings of the organi¬
zation will be beitd at Columbia' during
each January.
The meeting was arranged by the

South Carolina Automobile association
#

and wtas presided over by L. C. Haw¬
kins, secretary, until President Miles was

elected.

J. Kpps Brown Issues Statement.

Presdent J. ;Epps Brown issued the
following statement to the newspapers
today:

"I have been_ authorized by the Chair¬
man of the Operating Board. United
States Teflegraph and Telephone Admin¬
istration, to «ay to each of the State
Commissions, municipalities, and the
public generally, that actinic fot the
Postmaster General, these comjMnies, if

the United States Supreme Court^de-
¦eides that he Postmaster General hat
no authority to ostabiish intra-state

I rates, Kill forthwith return to these pa-

| trons the amounts collected from them

| in excess of the rates superseded by the
local exchange rates to be . effected on

May 1st. I am advising all of the Com¬
missions in our territory to that effect,
Tand lsope that the municipalities and
the public generally will understand that
this will be- done. : The United States

Supreme Court' will hear argument in

[ tho cases involving the right of the
Postmaster General to fix these intra¬
state rates on May flth. and we expect
a speedf decision. In the event the Su¬

preme Court decides against the Post-
master General's rights, these refunds
will fee made promptly by the pompaaie*
without it being neceasary for the pa¬

trons to make ap|#!catfoil- for the same."

4The Hpa Within", a Paramount-Art-

craft Special will be alpwn at the Ma-

jestie Monday.

TO UKT iiiukai \m v^j

Government Mau HH Willi Ctttsena And
County ilourd of (V>iuwl>iiion«n.

A Juiut urn-ting of the director* of
tlic <lainden Chamber of Commerce,. the
Kemhuw <\>Uuty legislative delegation and
tho ( -ouuty Ilourd of Commissioners vru
held 011 last Friday afternoon at the
Cipera House for the purpose of meeting
< apt. J. Hoy Penueli,, State Highway
engpueer,, who hftd becu invited here to

explain how Ker<jtoaws County's share
of the Federal appropriation for food J
toads could be secured.
Cap*. 1Vim ell was* delayed iu reaching

Camden, and the uieoting bad adjourned
when he arrived, but was qulokly reas-

pnewJbled <at the JUauk of Camden, and
(,ai*t. Penned) fully cxplaihed the plan
<»f the government to assist dollar for
doHar in the bulldiug of a chain of
highways throughout the country. About
$08,000.00 of the federal appropriation'

r-jt now available /or noad work in this
county provided a )lke «urn put Jg
by tlhe eounty.

: '

It was the unanimous verdict of those
present /that no time should be lost in
raising this amount at <mce and « com¬
mittee from the Chamber of ,Comiueree,
consisting of Messrs. F. M. Wooten, H.
1*. Pitts and it. A. Kirklaud was ap¬
pointed to confer funther ./ with the
County ( 'o iiwni ssioners and the legislative
delegation and devise some pltan for rais-
'»* the ueceasary funds at once.
A meeting of the director® of.tltf

Chamiber of Commence wiM be held at
the Council Chamber today to discuss
these plans and it is certain that a de¬
termined effort will be made to raise
vhe $08,000.00 and as much more as

he doemod. necessary to put our

roads iu first class condition.

A N*w Orphanage;
There has been visiting in the city

duriug the week a representative of a
new orphanage for the Carolines. Mr.
J. H. Sp^Ming is. the li«>Jd agent for
tins work to be known as the Economy
Home for motherless Children.
The location of this h^wne is King8

('reek, 8. C., near Ctaffney. Atnong
those on the managing board are some
of Oaffnty's most prominent business and
l>mfe*«io»»R'} men. ?

Mr. Spalding was introduced to the

I Methodist and Baptist congregations here
on Sunday ahd in a brief way made a

*t.n* impression of the needs of just
this kind of institution in the Caro-
linas.

. ~

Mothers' Day and Cradle Roll Day.
At the Iiaptist Church on next Sun¬

day there will be two very important
services. The first of. these is a visit
by die babies to the Sunday* School.
The other is the observance n/< Mothers'

jfi&k . ...

auany evidences of infteroat in these
srvlces hnje^ already bean/shown and
doubtless the moat representative gath-
ejin* ot the Church Will be present at
these services you have witnessed in many
Hun(lays. Let all be there and on time
in time and just a little ahead of time.
The Jamison Clans for men Is doing Its
beat. Come on men. 1

Union Services Sunday Night**
We have been requested to announce

that there will be union services of all
the churches of Camden at the Lyttle-
ton Street Methodist dm roh Sunday
evening. At that time Ilev. J, H. Spa*,ld-

will m«ke an address in the inter¬
est of the Economy Home, of Kings
Creek, S. C., and will make an effort
to have Camden and the surrounding
territory build a cottage for the mother-
lew children to be cared for at this
home.
A number of the prominent business

men and citizens of Gaffney have pur¬
chased the old site of the Piedmont
Spriogs hotel property and have charter¬
ed it under the name of "The Kconomy

rllome.'J It is to <be used for a91 time
a« an abode for motherless children.
This means that the child will be cared
for even though its fatiber be living.

!Mit. Spa ulding spent several days, in
Camden the past week in the interest
of this home and wHl return here Sat¬
urday and on Sunday night hopes to
have a large congregation present.

Admitted to The Firm.
Messrs. Ralph N. Shannon and Wil¬

liam S. Burnett have been admitted to
a Junior partnership in the firm of
Spring* & Shannon, of this city. This
is quite a compliment to these young
men as tfbe firm of Sprng* it Shannon
is one of the oldest, strongest and most
favorably known in this sections/of^tfre
state. They sire merchants, bankers and
cotton buyers and do a most extensive
business in Ais and adjoining coon ties.
Mr. Burnett has "been the efficient book-
keeper for <tbe firm for « number of
^ears. Mr. IlaJph Shannon" has been
with the firm since Us discharge from
the anny. He is the eldest son of Hr.
Charies J. Shannon, Jr.

i
v

LltCt'T. DO/IKIt TO BK HKRK

Will A<eo«itpauy Moving Picture rrt»*
:.,V Prleo of 1W to Oamdtn.

Awn^uuciunent is .nade by Chairman
('. II. Yates that Lieutenant Jatuc* <'

will bo iu Camdou lit the M."
Jwtk- Theatre on Thursday May tjth,
with the picture "Tb* Price of Peace".

Duster i» Iran Hock mil, 8, 0«t
:t lui-itihtT of iVnupauy "0" 1 ISth Di»
vision. He Ih the winner of the Con¬
gressional Medal of llouor, the highest
American honor and the British Mili¬
tary Crods, tbe highest honor Groat
Britain cau beatow ou an Ally. Out
of fifty-two Congressional Medals v>f
Honor given by the President, South
Oaroliua haa ,six.

"For couspiclous gallantry and intre¬
pidity above and beyond the call of
duty in action with the enemy near

Montbrehoin, France, October 1018.
In command of two platoon*, Lieut.
Poaler was painfully wounded in the
shoulder early in the attack, but he
continued to lead his men, displaying the
highest bravery aud «kill. When hia
command was J^eJd ui» by heavy ma-

rhino-gun rtre, he disposed bis men izl
the best cover available and with a sol¬
dier continued to attack a machine-gun
beat. Creeping up ito the positiou in
the face of intense fire, he killed the
Jpitire crew wth hand grenades and Ms
pistol and a little later captured a nutn-

M*' of Germans who had taken refuge
i« a dugout nearby.'.1

Camden Boy Wlus Helmet.
??The Barrage is Down.Let's Drive !"

the slogan by Miss Bertba Piatt, of
Georgetown, awarded the priae by the
Women's libertyJoan committee ._ has been
adopted by the State to be used during
the victory loan drive and expresses the
detern/ined a spirit of loyal patriotism
shown iu every eoilnty to raiae the quotas
ta the ^irst days of the drive and hold
South Carolina's load in going over the
top.

Every county baa taken as the!* watch¬
word the slogan awarded the prise as best
in the county, thus giving a personal
appeal ?o the workers. *f~

f Alexander Savage, of . thC Camden High
School wnusthe German helmet for this
wlin-ty- «jvt6b the following slogan :

' "Buy a Bond, Do ¥our ' Best, and
Cticle Sam will do the Rest."

Mr. Frederick Robinson Dead.
Friends and acquaintances in Camden

of Mr. Frederick Robinson, of Racine,
Wisconsin, will regret_ to learn of hi#
death which occurred at his home in that
city on April 22nd. For many years
Mr. and Mrs. Robfnson .have been mak¬
ing their home in Camden during the
winter, occupying H'oily Hedge. When
it becaibe Khown a. feW*^#fcs ago that
b^LTW ^M/fiBriog from a malady that
would likely prove fatal he 'was carried
to his northern home, and while hia
death waa expected it nevertheless will
bring sorrow to his many friends 'here
whom he had made by hia, g4&ial dis¬
position.
Mr. Rofcinson was a member of the

Caae Madhi-nqr /CXr.fc man ufacftu'rera of
fanning implements and automobles, and
his company having branch offices In
all the principal citfes of the world, he
had traveled extensively and was an

interesting conversationalist, and his
home here was the delight of his friends.
-The following is reproduced from the
mortuary column of a Racine paper:
?'ROBINSON. April 22, 1919, at his
home in Racine, Wis., Frederick, ba-
loved husband of Lillian Bull. Fun¬
eral services at Racine, on Friday,
April 25."

At The Majestic.
r ftThe Price of Peace", the official gov-1
eminent war pictures in five reels will
be shown in Camden ait the Majestic
Theatre one day, Thursday May 8th,
startingi at ithree o'clock running two
jdjows itr the afternoon and three at
night. The nighrt shows start promptly
at 8, 0 and 10 o'cflock: It is *very much

A t

hoped tlimt evary olrtiaeo of Kersbaw'
County will take advantage of the op¬
portunity of fleeing these picture*, which
wore made by (the government camera¬
man right out on the hatitte fronts.
There will be no admission charges. v

This Was Some German.
Mayor Stewart has received from Steve

Williams, a Lancaster boy, now with the
army of occupation In Germany, a shoa
taken from a dead German on the bat-
tiefiUd^ which is a bit unusual in site
if in nothing else. The llhoe weighs 3 1-2
pounds; it is 15 1-2 inches from heel to
toe; it incites across the instep; 8 1-2
inches high and the heel is 4 inches
square. If the Gennaa was of sise hi
proportion, he was some German. The
shoe is oir exhibition in the store of
J. F. Mackey company. . Lancaster
J^ews.

Picfcford wHl ttiiihf at the
Majestic today la her latest special Art-
*raft picture "Captain Kidd, Jr."

'jjii.-i.-i' r
*
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TO GO TO NBW ORLEANS.

Delegates Kroro South Caroliua KxiMHJted
To Go In » Bod)'.

Columbia. April 2D..-A statement Is¬
sued by the South. t'arollua Cotfcou Asso¬

ciation says that tlit* Jjoutb Carolina
delegation to the Southern cotton inven¬
tion to ho hold at. New Orleans on May
14, 15 and ltf will leave Columbia on

the aft ornoon of May 12, The delegate*
from South Carolina are expected to go
in a body. They will arrive in New Or¬
leans on tho night of May 18.
The delegation from South Carolina

will be txnnpoaed of Governor Cooper,
Lieut.' Gov. Ules of Oraugoburg. Com-
mixnkuier of Agriculture B, Harris, J.
H. Orangeburg, J. Skottowe
Wuilnnmaker, of 'St. Matthews, T. P.
Cothran of Greenville, >y. L Gray of
Laurens, >V. W. Long of Clemsou Col¬
lege, B. F. Mcl/cod of Charleston, John
T. Mackey of Camden, Paul Sanders of
Hitter, William Gilford of Gifford, R,
G. Hhtrtt of Cbarieatou. L. I>. Jounlug*,
of Sumter, Ira B. Dunlap of Rock Hilfr
Douflas MU»Intyre of Marlon, T. G.
Mcl^eod of Kiugstree, B. If: Mom of
Orangeburg, A. M. Benbow of Bamberg
ami 0. B. Suhmiers of Newberry. It
is expected that all of the members of

the delegation will attend.
The ttrst day of the ounveutlon at

New Orleans, will be devoted to receiv¬
ing reports as to the progress of the
campaigu in every section 'vof the belt
oil cotton acreage reduction and the hold¬
ing of .cotton for remnuerative prices.
The second day of the convention tvill

be given over to the organisation fend
discussion of plans for putting into op¬
eration of the Foreign Marketing, Kx-
pertiug and Fiiiamriug Corporation
The third day will be given over to tho

organisation of a plan for properly bank¬
ing and financing the cotton busness and
variouB allied interests of the South, aud
a complete and thorough organization of
the cotton associations in every rtate
to the cotton belt. It is planned to have
oue complete cotton association for the
entire belt, each state to have organiza¬
tion, which 1s to be a member of this
parent organization, ;

"The farmers, merchauts, bankers and
business men are continuing to stand toa
gether, says the statement.- "Desperate
efforts havf been made to separate their
ranks,., but all of them have iprtoved un

availing. Our ranks present a solid front.
A complete victory is absolutely certain.
"During the last few days jys have

received bulletins from e¥«ftr. state in
the cotton belt. AH of thsm are of a
most encouraging nature. The president
of the Louisiana organisation reports
that the reduction of oOtton acreage in
that state totals 82 per cent. All of
the other states report a heavy reduction.
Texas, the biggest state in the «otton
belt, * is «ssured of a reduction of over
30 per cent."

Citations For Bravery.
The foQlowhig citations are of members

of <$>mpany M, .the old Kefahaw Guards,
who were in the thick of the fighting in
France when the Hindenbutg line was

Cavirtte .W. Jordan,
ny M, 118th Infantry.

During the operations near Villeret, Sep¬
tember 20, 1918, ' this non-commissioned
officer was on duty with his company
which was exposed to heavy machine gun
and artillery fire. On the' night of
the 20th, without orders from the pla¬
toon commander, this soldier passed
through a heavy barrage of shrapnel
and gas Shells n order to visit and cheer
the men in their unprotected places.
He assisted another soldier, who was
wounded in' the right log by Shrapnel.
to platoon headquarters and rendered
first aid, and then personally conducted
him to Company Headquarters under
heavy fire. His qualifies as a leader
and great personal bravery are wOrthy
of much commendation.

Sergeant Jether Kaile, (13129396)
"Company M, 118th Infantry. During the
engagement near Montbrehaln, October
8, 1918, this non-commissioned officer's
platoon suffered considerable loss from
artillery, fire and became somewhat dis¬
organized. With no thought of person¬
al danger he m'oved about in a heavy
barrage from one group to another, re¬
organising them, seeing to the evacua¬
tion <>f the' wounded, cheering and hear¬
tening his men- by his fearlessness and
coolness in the face of danger. During
his duty in the front line he showed
the highest quality of leadership and per¬
sonal bravery and his conduct is' worthy*
of much commendation.

¦H IFirsK, Sergeant
(1812387)

Meeting of KcrihAw Guaris.
There will be a meeting of the Ker-

tfhaw Guards tonight at eight o'clock
at the armory. AH menftera and 'candi¬
dates will be expected to attend. Offi-
eers will be elected and plans laid for
mnatevtaf-4ntp 'tltt service.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. C. Zemp havfc returned
from a trip to Gaetofeia, N. 0.I.-.,. . ... >*p£ ... I

TKOl'HY TRAIN HKKIC.

Captured German War Hollw Seen By
Many Town and County People.

"The Thirtieth Division Special" carry*

yjiing numerous tro^hiw of #the; world
war, HUkivctl hero Into Wednesday af¬
ternoon and was parked for the night
at the Soli/them depot, Uufortiiustely it

wan here but a shout while in tho after-
noou and tho largo crowd did uot have
time to Inspect tho relics closely, but

man/ from tho eouuAy and town had
gathered and all succeeded in getting u

vlow of tho mammot'h guns and smaller
relics. /

coaches, two flat care mid one box car.

I'pon t ho flat cars were German can-

uou rangihg In Bite from 'the small treuch
mortoor to that of the 21 mHe range
mounters. / In the box ^*ar was tho
.mailer relics showing the Implements
of war used by the enemy as well as

those oI the aMloa.
The trAin was iu 'charge of several

'lleuteuants, some British officers, and
Major Kdward B. Cautey, formerly of
Camden, who adted Sas master of cere¬

monies. lie Introduced the wounded sol¬
dier boys who told of their part iu the
great fight and each made an appeal for
the people to do their part in the Vic¬
tory Loan iu order 'that their brother
soldiers now across the waters could be

brougfa^ back home.
Probably more interest was manifest¬

ed in what Oopporal J. K. Allen bad to.
say than any of the other*. This man
was a member of the 29th Division and
is credited with 'having captured 97
Germaus, killed 14 and captured 18 ma¬

chine guns. He had been decorated three
times for brarerv within. .nineteen dayja.
Says that he had been asked mauy timet
how many times he had been over the
to#. 'That his reply was that he was

over the top for nineteen days. After
going over the first time hia men kept
the Germans in open warfare and it
.vas over the top all the time. Corporal
Allen is from Virginia and had been
grounded several tfcnes by machine gun
fire.

TANK TO BE HEUK TODAY.

The nwny tank scheduled to arrive
here yesterday afternoon did not arrive
on account of a delayed freight. The
men in the party arrived yesterday af¬
ternoon and state thrat- the tank will be
in operation on Main street of Camden
this (Friday) morning about 9 o'clock.
It will ranfein in Camden the entire day
until it leaves iu the afternoon by way
of the Seaboard. The Sergeant who .

drives the tank requeue us to warn the
children aa well aa Hie grown people
not to follow along too near the tank,
because of the danger of being run over
and crushed In making the turns. The
driver is inside of the machine and can

only see in front of him, and in other
towns has had aeveral near accidents on

account of children getting too near tho
machine.

TO OPEN NEW STORE

H. L Sehlosburg To Occupy Opera House
Store With Line of Small Goods.

Mr. H. L. ScMosburg, proprietor of
the large general store on Main Street,
has leased the opera house store from
the dty and will in a few weeks have
It well filled wirth small articles such -

as are usually found in a five and ten
cent store.
Mr. Sehlosburg is away now getting

hi* plans in s'hnpc. He Witt have an
oxperieuced' man, one who hae formerly*
Im'cii with the Woolworth or Kress stores
wpd will it flfring Hia. llnaa-
The lease is for thrCe^ years at an

annual rental of $600. It is one of the
largest store buildings in Camden and
will nvake an excellent place for an en¬
terprise of this kind. An uptodate five
and t*n cent store can be found in
all large cities and a great many of
the smaller towns have them in success¬
ful operation and Mr. Sehlosburg will
no doubt 'make a sudcees in his new
venture.

- ""*¦¦¦ '

Hi* Plunder.
"Young lady," severely began the guest,

whose countenance was as solemn and
elongated «s that oi a rare old fiddle,
"I. sin a vegetarian and in baste. What
can you serve me with at once?"
"A prune and a paper napkin", prompt'

!y replied Heloise, a waitress In the
rapid fire restaurant.

PERSONAL
The Rev. and Mrs. Holley of Atlanta

are' vWWpf Mr». rHolley's mother Ifrik
M. B. Sowell.

J. H. Caarfce^^.-4|^j(|^^j^^Jorao1e, Monday in Sumter with
and friends.

®. O. Ton Timfew, Mrs. Jpkn
8« Lindsay and Mrs" N. 1$. Goodale are

[^nAi the South Carottwujfederatlon
of women's dt*» now in session at Win-
throp College.

r


